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Railroad.

The way to heaven by Christ Wa made, ,

With heavenly-- tf uth the rails were laid ;

From earth ;to heaven the line extends-

To Hfe eternal,; where it 'ends.- -

:

We're We're going home, we're
-- going home, to die 'no more', ..

To no more, to die no more,
We're, going Home, to die no more. .

Repentance- - is the station then,
Where passengers are taken in ; !(

No fee for them is there to'payi, r

For Jesus is himself the way.-- .

We're going home, &c. . .,... i

The Bible is the engineer, 1

That points the way to heaven so clear,
tunnels dark and dreary here,

That does the way to glory steer. ,

We're going home, &c.

GQd's love the fire, his trutli the steam,
j That drives the engine and the train ;

All those who would to glory ride
MuEt come to Christ iri him

Were going home, &c.

Then come, poor sinners, now's the time

At any station on the line :
, .

..
If you 11 repent and turn from sin,
Tbe tVam will stop and take you in.

We're jrointr home, &c

Eye hath not seen, nor ear hath1 heard,

For so declares God's holy word;

The joys tfiat are prepared' for those

Who in car to glory goes.
"

We're going home,

A Wait Story.
"Talking of wolves," said Black one even--

ing, " I can tell you a story that no other
man on the river can tell."

11 When I first came to' the cabin, there
was no clearing within thirty miles, arid the
only neighbor I had was Gerge B who
died last year, up by the cedar hill, ten" miles

or so away. It was a little lonesome, and

yet I liked it for a year, and I saw George

three times that But
the next six months I never saw a man, and
I used to sit and look at myself in the still
water over the side of my canoe; and like it,
for it seemed as if I had company. But one
day in November I was tired out of being

and I started towards evening to go
up to I crossed the river just here,
and went along up the edge of the water

my rifle in my hand, for

company's sake, for it made a pleasant
,n the wobds-- T1,e n,Sh Was cool,sh

very clear, and there was a pleasant moon.
Just as I reached the Rock brook, close on
tjje sde 0f tne f heard a growl that

.u and hori T Tf' rr .

standing with his paws buried in the carcacss
of a deer, while his jaws were full 'of the flesh
But he was not eating,! for he had seen. me,
arid seemed to bo discussing the comparitive
merits of meal before him,- - and the possf-bl- e

meal which I presented for He
was not any t)f your dog wolves, but a griz-

zly rascal!, as large ris Leo yonder, with lar-

ger hair and stouter legs. He snarled once
or twice more; I was fool' enough toshow
fight IfI had let him alone, he would have
been content with his feed; for they are cow-

ardly animals, except when there; are droves
of lliem' orunJcssyu disturb their eating.
j tQok a fihort iimilt ym antyhot He jump- -

fid the in-6ta- I pnlled tr7er. tnM missed

breast b.okeijis..', Jyelled came at....me, and I heard, as
.

I
bought, fifty more answer It was'nt

...i. j .u .t ...

saplirig wag in two at" tlie crotch,
and f must come dowi soon in spite of my

jcpUgnance to, a closer with
them.- - So it was before I had

time to reload my fifle anjd dispatch another

0f them, crack went the tree, and I dropped

my ' m J;U8tiquicktfnoughto catch with;aTmb

'andTegs aTOUrid thd trdd and hold on for lifd,

till I' could get out my khife from rriy pocket,

oen- - it arid.ehdve' it? in m he'lt Tliaf done, 1

watched my chance, and if there, vfas a ecar--

ed wolf, tjat was, when t ligfited, on hs
back and wound my arms aroupd mm, anu

we rolled away, together. -T-
he--other two

lid'nt at alii off to

j
'

Watchttheiifight-si- a pretty moonligTif

that wasr ' At length thewHPgof

the ofiice of the Jiegister of Monroe coun- - te" wscuduh ueiore i was m ine crotcn oi me
ty, and will be presented for confirmation nearest and four of the grizzly fecburi-an- d

to tlie Orphans' Court to drels were ufider it, looking at ine, wining
be,held at Stroudsbnr"g, in and for the a- - and licking their lips, if their tnduthe wa
foresaid pounty, on Monday, the 23d day tere(j for mc. : Ldidn't understand th'e'ir ldif-o-f

"February next, at 1. o'clock', P. M. gUagerbr I Would have suggested the idea of
Account of John Huston and Isaac satisfyirig their appetites uppn thd deehTcn

Marsh, acting Jbxecutors of the last will k ''!'- lay a few rods 6fr. But I could nt persuade
of Marsh, senior, late of Hatnil--

. ,.
them 10 toke hmts of lhat 6ort' 80 X road"

ton townshipdeceased.
Pirstahd fihal account of Daniel Kel- - ed my rifle, and .shot one of them dead. There

ler, ;de bonis noH of the' es- - was more for them to if they ,had cjiosen

tate of Abraham Shafer, late of Chesnut-- to devour one of thair own sort, bnt I.could'nt
hill township, deceased. blame them for refusing the! lean bony car-Fir- st

account of P.E. Grattan, adminis- - cassofisuch' a comrade; especiall 'when a' tol-trat- or

of the estate of Matthew. G. Grat- - erdbly well-fatteri- ed man' watfin-- a applirig
tan late of Middle Smithfield township, clde hy, arid the more especiaaliy vvlen, ff

SAMUEL ir,,
Register's

January $

Notice. '

of account of Klichael
.Meisner, the of

deceased December
Cpurt Barry, resettle ,

and facts the
The .undersigned wlUi?tiend the

above 4ppoin.tim.enij of
Abraham' Simon BarryTi.n

Tuesday of February,
A. .M'j all

aije'ntJ' AtfRAHlM BARRY,
22. '

Nfatlv at

Celestial

gbinghonie,

die

Through

'

abide.

this
&c.

,

during twelvemonth.

off
George's.

swinging whistling
echo

T

hie
him.

and

splitting

acquaintance
thought,.and

one

understand indiback'ed

maunder',

tree,
allowance

Aoraham

administrator eat

i
nod I'c and I both thought I was done for.

He planted his two paws, onmy breast, ,a,nd

the claws left marks that are .there yet
while he seized my shoulder, with his villiain- -

ous jaws. '
. , .. .

Blackpaused to show us tlje,scar9 prj his
breast and arms, particularly ,the, large j3car
wfiere the flesh was torn from the bone, on
liis shoulder. He continued :

"

,

" I was. a little, faint when his teetfhWent
in: Jtjt was, unpleasant, and I hadHtimo io
think of a dozen other Ways o'f dyiniriVriy one
of which;I would' n'4ve' preferred' tbinVtiad
a choice' been' possible. The Wolf apparently
did'nt like the hold he had, - for he tore out
his teeth, and tore out my coat, shirt, and

ffleshv too, and seized my fur cap;1 It "was
a lucky mistake for me. T'felt his wet lips
oh. my forehead, arid had just time to let go
thy hold of his 'throat and clutch' "my knive,
when he shook off the cap and made another
attempt to get a mouthful, but his throat, was
in no fix to swallow it if he got it,tfor my
krtifeblade was; working desperately across

.liis jugular, arid the point of it was' feeling
between the vertebral for his spinalmarrow.
He Was a dead wolf, and gave it up'like one

fairly 'whipped'.

T had bled considerably whenT rose, 'but I
wasn't weakened a particle. Tlie wHolehad

passed in less, than half a minute, and. I1 was

ready for the other two, that no'ty came at me

both .together. ;

I seized my rifle arid mot one With the bar-T- el

across the nose and' floored him. As:he
picked1 himself tip, I seized him .by the- - Hind

foot. If the first' wolf was scarred When I fell

on hiiri, this orid was more so. I shall
never forget the howl which escaped him as
I swung liim hi to the air and struck the oth-

er a blow with the body of his comrade. The
other one, the first I had wounded, frightened
at the novel fight vanished in the woods, and
IwasleftAviththisonc in my hands. He seera-e- d

to let out his voice with tremendous force

as he went round my head twice. The cen-

trifugal force, as they used to call it at school,
forced out its wind, but as I let him fly his

scream was fairly demonical.
He went a rod from the bank, and the howl

stopped only when he" reached the water. I
was faint and weak, now, and my visit "to

George was of course out of the question ; so

I seized my rifle, loaded it with difficulty as
I ranj and following the w;ater, I at length
saw him come up. IlestruclcTn for the'shore,
but seeing me, did. nbt dare to land. I teased
him so for two miles, arid e'ach time he. ap-

proached the shore I showed riiyself, and he

kdpt off. I saw he was getting tired; but I
din't want to shoot him yet, and I; followed
him till hewent over the rapids; dnd into-th- e

deep hole by the Haunted Rock. Here I had
to leave the river bank and so I Watched him
swimming along the edge of the' rock until
he found a little shelf, dir Which' he crawled
out and shook his. hide. But he' couldn't get
up that rock-t- hat was pretty certain, and
while lie was discussing it-al- l alone with
liJmcnlf T liolnnrl Mm t coftlo tho nMOCtmn '

1...uu u.,, ir,,",, .
half-bar- k and half-yell-,- dnd sprang info" the
river, but didn't rise again.

How I got to my canoe I dbn't know. I
managed to paddlfe over arid get iri here half
dead, with my blood all over m,e, atid my'
WouridV fr6zeh Ml ft Wa d rriolilli' Before I

'

was well enough
bepn sjiy of wolves.

tore iiiitf tfliiiisr.
That; women were l b.or,n to love.?' is. as

certain.as thaf-- j .Gen. Jackson? was "born
to command," or that everybody wSsj
"born (o dio.,? Their very dialect' shoWs
tne strengtn or 'tnis .proclivity,
use the word' to indicate any sort'bf at--

meats and "sweet ribbons," with- - appa- -

rently the same sort and the same ."ca- -

sure of affection'- - "Td "like" is to'o titme
an expression for a- - lady's ch'oice'. Slie

'ftfov4MM eveyttitflg(-thi- t 'shc-.doesn't- ? hifp- -

in ihe dictionary thrft ls'kiqdal :to Ker
.'needc That ibis e verlasting 'arid iildis- -

crimina,te.user
in the f

docynt-,- - thei'tf can'
Date. KJi'i cioariy tuie turnips ex-

olaimed HUdy thh
-

dthervdary al the ta.1- -

bltf--d lady Who' merelV meant to sV
.. , .i' . - ,1 ,i .f

tuntl siio liKoa e vegecauie in qucsuon.
''Whatiridre could you stty of your1 hUi -

nana, or iuai rjeauinai cuuu orjouw ox

eveb of yodr Re'Oeemfcr'i madam ?

wrnvjs x-n- you may yuc mm .hpiub- -
thitig TMioye'''NV'b'rth V of vbuf aiFectipris !"

THtter !iangc.
; The prcfednt' JjoPd1 Hayor 6 London is
XhieWtfer'ox a CorfgEQgaioril church'.
xuu civic paiacc cuiieu iiic uiuuaioufiquHp,
in wuicii tne Diayor rcsiaesr was uuup aJ . . Vhundred years ago,, , and- - towards its
JU n X"I I Iff .'t:r hAAM Asl

'riated'. " Rec'cmly- - the Mayor rgayo.
spl6iidid dinhef.'p'afty, Ilaylhg. made up
exbiilsively b'lDissVtirijg; mjmsters.
"Temporamutantur. -- Puritan Record.

All for Money.
BY MRS. S. M. TAYLOR.

What a funny world is ours,
" ' 1

; Very funny ;

of sunshine, full of show
& '' "Puil of mbney ; '

But Ihe last is Iiard to set, , ,

What a pity, ! ,w ,
Many are in want of it, .

.! '! . i .... .

in ine ,cuy ;

Ici' the village, in the town,
''Meh'are'wa'nderihir up arid down.
Throughout the valleys, o'er the hills,
Selling notions, vcndingpllls, j" . t

'And his land 'the farmer tills
'i ibc jAll for money,

Thatisfunriy! '

.. What a funny world is ours,.r,rJri ?

,
.. Very funny, .

- '
Full of thorns and. full, of flowerslijj- -

Eull. of money; .mnigfoq
.Money, Money, is the rage,'; .0wr-,- ,

All are striving, i, nyi-I-
this truly golden age, s ' .

To be thriving.,. js-4- -

Concert singers travel round, ..: u' .

Murdering all harmonious eound,i3
Dandies undertake toxpreachfi'.;:sy?"-,- .

, Rustics leave the, plflws toteach.jjjr.
.Statesraenflvyill make a speech, r .,

!

'.jAJl formioney,,- - ; .1 J

That is funny! iurf;
turnWhat a funny" world is ours,

! Very funny 4!

Full of sweets and full 6f sours, l -

'
1 Full of money w-Me- n

of money toil and slave, '"
" 'iJ UlUCeasing neverr1

From the-cradl- to the grave,;;
: 4 ; 'Striving ever.

j

Priests and cobblers take' their Yolls; I

Blessings, patching- - up our sbiils, "''

Doctors either " citre or kill"
Clerks will rob tlie merchant's'till,
Tailors bring a wicked bill, ' ' '

All for money, -- fur
That is funny ! ti

What a funny world is this,
Very funny ;

Full of misery, full of bliss,
"C ..II f mnnoi'.

Magic money ! passing strangej4. t

I

Is thy power. .. , .,.,..
Men will range about forvcAe7i-e;- s j

I

Every hour. . .. stl. ,

Editors and, printers toil, ... ',;
I

j

Writers' s"ense and. grammer spoil
Teachers teach our boys to. read i;
Many men will shape their creed', "

Lovers, lawyers, lie, and plead.'1 r

All for money,
That is funny ! '

To make iBread roithout Crust. When
the, loaves are moulded, and nefore they are
6et down to ,riBe take a small ,portion
of clean lard, warm it and rub it, lightly oyer
the loaves. The result will be a crust beau - i

'tifullV soft ari'd te'cr tKrouGfhout: this ft not
fgues work.--Prtrri- 'Farmer.

. Monrv. rMonev "was first used by
Abraham. wliD.boutrhtatombatMacnelah
for Sarah, wjfch 30 pieces of silver, 2,19.9
years before .Christ. It, was ,made at
Argos 894 years before Christ. Silver

it. i;jlQV to tRis penou Qrv mouuy
(

was used tuere. untam usca com
years before Christ

Money increased eighteen times its
Value between 1S90, and I640-- , ana' twelve
times'its1 value between 1530 arid 1800.

Silver has increased- - thirty: times its
vaiu0 ;nce the Norman conquest. A
p0Und' thcn.,was three tmies-the- , quantity,
and ton times the value , in: purchasing

banco ox bcncli' was commenced about the
dginhiiig of'tkOthceritu ' '

Savings afilb1-- ' 'fed 3Blisheff rn
--Effgland i'ri'161G.--.

ArjJ?mp-JEaJ.fj- i: S AHsiria. !

4 ppispning-cas- Q at Chili, h.as procured

.
lnnna if. nnnrnrs tn he a common CUStoni

fi, nn!,an r n nnnsume evervmiiiuii" uuu uwmw.. v. w.

.
- r" r" j

Vnfnf '
rf nortr6n of tl e' ?,?ly'1 vtT

obison.lii ilian'neV asih6i:EW'tHS sahto
' -- . . , !:

.i-.-

yjVla ;consuriiC3 bpiurii.
- Hr. Tschif--rr

udl fa w6n.cnown traveller: fiublisliSs
n acc0an't of several cases' wmoii K7q0jno la bia knowlpdge.. Tho haBi

:.nptrSQerrr to be so pernicious m its results
(

i oc of nf ;, ontintr Tf.is coinmenc- -

jed. by. taking a very small dose,, SaVSOmC-- ,

viat 4ees tqap naji a, grain, every uluu
"fifff Wfiinli fs (rraduallv increased to two

'

b ifiree "rain! The case of a hale old

'farmer' is menti oh6d, whose morning wltdt
tied the incrbdibM quanf-- j01 aicmc i cuui .i . ....' 1 m a oiinnr ir titmm. 1 1 f 4iry 01 iour gruius. j. i.v, .u

, is very ounous. Tlio ars6mo eaters grow
.nnri l4"f ff IT QH lnilf! I Mil 1, 1 1 JL I 1 1 1 11 1,"

4n.-or.de- r to --please their sweethearts,. - It
reljgyea the.lungs and head very much
whVn mounting steep hills and entering
into a more rarified ntmosphere.

4.

A Model I.i vi oy-Sta- Mc Keeper.
SPICING A HORSE.

Old Simon Trotwood was the proprietor of
the only livery stable in Splashtown. He
was deeply versed in Horseology, and profes
sed to be able to fell" within a half a mile how
far one' of his anatomical horse-preparatio-

ns

As the village was principally devoted to
manufacturing, and " factory bug's" are pro-

verbially hard customers for horse-flee- h, old
Sim was in the habit of dependingon his own
judgment when calculating the bill rather than
the statements of the person who had used
one of his animiles.

It was curious to observe the movements
of old Sim, when a horse was returned to his

!

stable after a jaunt into one of the neighbor-- 1

mg towns. Without heeding, or hearing e--

ven, a word that was said to him by the cus- -

tomer who asked for his bill, Sim would walk
rapidly to the crow-bai- t, place his hands up

as

on hoopy sides, and stand in a fit of ab-- : mark of education,
straction full five minutes. Then, step- - J Pay strict regard to the rules of gram-pi- ng

briskly back to the horse, perhaps, as he mar even in private conversation. Ifyou
did so he woulil without limitation nnmn can not understand these rules, learn
the amont necessary to satisfy his claim." t

No nnitntpr.Qfnfpmonlc nr nrrt oct n ttnn nnlilfl
r.kv.-wk..- .-.

alter his decision. If the customer swore!
,
u...s uv,CU uuU .j

certain distance old; Sim .would look him in j

uie .eyc wun a peculiar, smile, wnicri seemed
to say--

u Oh, yes ! No doubt you'd like to gam
mon but old sim is not to be caught." Above all, let conversation be m-Si- m

at such a monomaniac tellectual, graceful, chaste, discreet,
this that all the town cracked their inS

jokes upon him, and one warm day in June, Rum unci
when it was the topic of conversation at the -T n rr v j 1fJackson Hotel, a wag named Jack Harmon

.
proposed to try an experiment, by way of tes--

old Sim's power of computing distances
in relerence to trie perlormances ot tns teams.

Jack accordingly dispatched a lad with a
note to Mr. Trotwood, requesting that a team
should be brought round to the hotel at two
o'clock, as he wished to drive to-Ne- Boston,
about four miles distant-prom-ising to return
at. five in the afternoon.

.
A very respectable equine skeleton was

Propriety

with propriety
according

your

profitable.

ting

brought to the door, and Jack ordered it to, That self-sam-e evening Spangle had
be put into the stable of the hotel, with a'taken a tremendous load of ricks'"
peck of oats before, where the nag his hat, and, of h"i3 inabil-- j
in quiet and comparative luxury until six o'- - ity to bear up under the weight with a
clock precisely. In the meantime, Jack and clear understanding, he wandered off

his companions in the hotel, smi- - the direction of the school He saw
ling, smoking their segars, and chuckling in fcue and he the speaker,

fcmnt.;n nu .

t
and the idea that religious services were

the steed was brought into
.

the stable yard, and as much warm peper tea
was poured down his attenuated neck as was

necessary to put him into a reeking sweat. !

He was then put to harness, and driven

round a neighboring square several times, at
the. top of his speed, and sent to the stable in I

a profuse perspiration, with a request that
Mr.TrotwoodwouldsendMr.Harrisons.bin
by the boy

nu e:... uji, Bn...rimr mnmllv hoJ

cause "Dick" was not returned at the hour

promised, as he had missed thereby an op--

portunity to " let him" to another customer

that evening-- , and when he saw the aniroul

in a complete foam, he rushed toward him j

muttering, "Been out more'n he agreed to i

k'nosn he drove all over creation and a- - part

M But hQW Js this jexc!airned S;mf when

his hands the" r n I rn 1 ohe had placed on

leathern sides,' as Longfellow calls them- -

" thunderin' hot, 'pears to me ! Where the
devil has hebeen with this hosslV .

"Please to give" the bill" asked the' boy,

vvlio had received orders not to return
the document.

" New Boston !" ejaculated old Sim, indigr '

without heeding the boy. "iNew
As fur as tliatJio tfoui and Swamp

Hopeville Suiithville -- .

and hall the country to boot! I

And,sfM
lcr " MZ: C" .

compuicu .v....- -
nerforrned.. At length" he rushed iijtp the lit
tle office whero liis buHala robes, whips, etc.,

e ku t lin as lhe boy atied for

ihcbjlj; he .snapped, out, "Yea, yes! Ill

V 1UIO I 14 Will I v ', ' .... ; ;t tl.
, 1 ii 1.;.., nr.b m. .. h ...
nnni nnn s i mil 11 v uiiii'uii btw wuwu uwuw ..iti.mH, ,..v. n - i

carry it to Mr, Harrison.
Jack .

Harrison and his party were
. , waiting

.w
j

rI T I I 1 tl.anxiously at tne Jaci:soji notei, wnen tne
boy rushed in, with the bill crumpled in his
1 1 i.nL cniTPM it nnn nie ciitoq iniriu.
gliook

.
with laughter as hq glanced otits.cou,

u Rc it) jHCit'i".'Read lier putl"
r GtVhave ill" resounded from thecornpjny.
.frinlfrnrnrnnndodsilence. cleared his throat,

4 f I 1

Jack paid the bui, but never tril a siinil-V- r

.....-..- ,
,--( nniwnnt.-7iastn- n

.

j Itis-
-

Eaid ti,at the 40,000 muskets;, thut
.Kossuth has purchased for 2 a piece, are a
part of those sold by the .Government, at the
close of the Moxicn war.

and rqad as ioiiow.s :

"'J. Hakrison, Esq.,
"To Simeon Trotwood Dr.

" For driving my horse to Nw
S wariip flodovv llopevH le,

Smithvi Ie. Hell and elsewhere! ! ! 5llTUU.
.

of speech.
You should be quite as anxious to talk

ynu are to thinkj work,
sing, paint, or write to the
most correct. rules.

. , ,

its good
for

me
became, length, edify-o- n

andsubject,

Politics,

"b into
remained

in
remained house.

lights, jieard
s;m

AtsixP. M.

without

Rumford

Always selecLwords calculated to con--
!yeJ an" exact impression of jour mean- -

your articulation be easy, clear,
correct in accent', and suited in tone and
emphasis to your discourse.

Avoid a muttering, mouthing, stutter-
ing, droniner. guttural, nasal, or lisrjiner

'pronunciation.
Let your speech be neither too loud

nor too low ; but adjusted to the ear of
your companion. Try to prevent the
necessity of any person crying " what!"

Beware of such vulvar interpolations
tint.

pm blamed if it ain't "
Learn when to use and when to omit

the aspirate h. This is an indispensable

thera, whatever, may be yonr age or sta
tion.

mi 1 ,. 1,1 i 1. 1

, J
. J r A.

r
aiiLiy, uo not mix your couversaiion wun
,oud bursts 0f laughter

v0,.0r ;nrlUo ;n nt,nmnn TO1A1V I AU-tll- 4t UUWVU1IUVU M Vi U. t J
jn l,atiQ ov French phrases, but choose
the 1

Dest understood terms to express
vmit m nontrif

'

named bpangle, who was one of the bluest
kind of DeinocratSf toe-nail- s, eye-bro-

and a1 and to have intiniatcii lu Span- -

hearing that he could for a momeat
have rendered "aid and comfort ' to thu
opposite party, would have subjected the
rash intimator to the danger of a kick at

' least. It was during the Presidential
campaign that the Whigs occupied a small

I school house one evening for a political
' meeting,

.
one of their " great guns hav- -

inrr come un from Concord to heln them.

being performed took so firm a hold up- -,?ron his mind that he could not refrain
frQm enter5ng Span2lc liad a deal o

reigion n heart, and whilom he had
spokfn in meeting," and always was he

warm and ardent- - in his ejaculatory rc--
sponses during prayer and exhortation

When Spangle entered, on the present
occasion, the speaker had dug the grave
oi jjemocracy ana ne was ju.c neginning

tt 1. i ? ? r o i- -? i.it 1 I JoncKb in opaiigiu a imluju su uiuiupeu
and joIed his brain, and their dust had
gQ bedimined his sight that Le yCt ia.
bored under tj,e consoling, but
yCt erroneous, impressionthat he was to
a religious meetirit

" The so-call- ed Demd'cracy of our land
is only fit for the devil and his angels!"
thundered tbe speaker.

" Amen !' responded Spangle, over
whose mind the-wor- d ! devil had sent a

A - oa Democracy has found, its grave 1"

roared the spouter, in thundqr toncs;.
" God be praised ';" ejaculated .Spang e,

vainly endeavoring to turn his e3es to-

wards where he supposed the ceiling to
be.

The speaker did'nt understand the
U,J KCFU

1113 auuiL-uu- u auw wiuuSu afci uu

once, ananas bpangle still continued liis
fervent, heart lolt responses, they Iot
most of the political food which was be--

,
SPan?l .il. induigC1occasipnai,y,Du&

nevcr wnen U)ere ls a w.nig, meeting to--

be held in the vicinity any time withiu a
week. Carpet ifag.

PrtviR'srccl I3;raiiboni?

A correspondent of the New York,
" Independent." writing from Washing

' ll., nnn f n

i. . ...:v. i.tii i 11 1 i... - w,, ui ,.i- - ;i , 11111. jiiTiiii7tiiiifu u il i ijiiu.

wavs- - 0f the ciioital :

a here, andliuiibiciiiau LIU it
n fnn frt flm

, nrnf.L-- - "VT f K

' vnrv onnlW. nnr nf the doors of the Seriate.

a foreign minister. Ine strauger said i
am a minister. From what Court or
country, if .you please.? asked the official.
(Very gravely pointing up,) from the.
Court, of. Heaven,, sir,. To this our door-.-keep- er

.waggishly vemarjjed, " this gov- -
ernment at present noids.no miercourao

Broifchitw'prevaifafaon of
Congress at Waphingtonwith d sprinkling- -

rT nnaiimn!l!.1 fPhf rfiiintrWaWnlilfl Tf!rlf"f tii
' hpar of their be ng attuckcl bv the gohoirei

w J i - --

and was about to pasi in, when the dopr-p.ao- es

keeper asked, are you a privileged n.ein- -

ber ? Wliat do you mean jTsuch a man !
stranger'. The reply was, a

i ro.rtrr nn nvmrnlTipV4rtf!1nnno-Vf5!- nr

Bosr

Let

last 4.


